Guatemala has a concentrated HIV epidemic disproportionately affecting men who have sex with men (MSM) and transgender women. We recruited 205 self-identified MSM, bisexuals, transvestites, and transgender women in western Guatemala using long-chain peer referral, wherein "seed" participants were asked to invite as many as three acquaintances to participate in the study. Self-reported sexual or gender identity was MSM, 46%; bisexual, 28%; transvestite, 21%, and transgender woman, 5%. Median age of the participants was 23 years, and 36% self-identified as being indigenous. Indigenous persons were more likely to self-identity as transvestite (32.9% vs 13.8%, P = 0.04), strongly perceive themselves at risk for HIV (87.7% vs 51.5%, P = 0.001), have had an HIV test in the last 12 months and know the result (97.3% vs 85.4%, P = 0.008), and experience barriers to testing and treatment (86.3% vs 67.7%, P = 0.004). HIV prevention services for indigenous MSM should especially target transvestites and how to overcome stigmatization and barriers to care.
Introduction
Guatemala is a multicultural, plurilingual, lower-middle-income country that had 15,607,640 inhabitants [1, 2] in 2014, of which 40% had indigenous ancestry [1] . The mountainous terrain in Guatemala delimits the highlands from the temperate and coastal zones and defines the social, economic, and cultural geography of the country [3] . Guatemala recognizes four cultures: Mestizo, Mayan, Garifuna, and Xinka (the last three are indigenous 1 3 populations) [4] . Of the country's 6,243,056 indigenous people, 79% live in poverty, 40% live in extreme poverty [5] , and 75% reside in rural areas [6] . Guatemala has one of the highest poverty rates in Latin America and the most unequal distribution of income [7] . The rural highland departments (equivalent to states) of Quetzaltenango and San Marcos in western Guatemala have large indigenous populations and Gini coefficients of 0.58 and 0.61, respectively, which are higher than the national average (0.52), indicating extremely unequal distribution of income [5] . Studies point to a close relationship of ethnicity, poverty, and poor health [5, 6, 8] .
The health sector in Guatemala has suffered from organizational inefficiencies, institutional fragmentation, and widespread underfinancing of the hospitals, health centers, and posts in the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare that are supposed to provide free, basic health coverage for 83% of the population [8] . Statistics show an unequal distribution of trained health professionals; there are 25.6 trained health workers per 10,000 inhabitants in urban areas but only three per 10,000 inhabitants in rural areas, and few health care workers who speak indigenous languages [8] . This may explain the low utilization of public health services in rural areas [8] . However, the lack of disaggregated data for indigenous and nonindigenous populations, and the lack of clear definitions for indigenous peoples within national demographic and health studies in Guatemala, make it a challenge for researchers to define the unique health risks that indigenous peoples face [9, 10] .
Among the 22 departments of the country, 8 reported HIV cases above the national rate of 291.8 per 100,000 inhabitants [11] . Four of these departments are primarily rural and located in the western part of the country, the target region of the current study. Studies conducted in the last 18 years have shown that men who have sex with men (MSM) and transgender women have the highest prevalence of HIV in Guatemala [1, 12, 13] . In the most recent Integrated Biobehavioral Surveillance (IBBS) study in 2017 [14] , overall HIV prevalence among adults aged 15-49 years was 0.8%, compared with 10.5% (95% CI 6.8-14.2) among MSM in Guatemala City, 3.3% (95% CI 0.9-5.7) among MSM in Coatepeque (western part of the country), and 24.0% (95% CI 15.2-32.8) among transgender women in Guatemala City [14] . The IBBS found a higher prevalence of syphilis among MSM in Guatemala City (15.9%, 95% CI 12.0-19.7) and a lower prevalence among MSM in Coatepeque (0.4%, 95% CI 0.0-1.1) and among transgender women in Guatemala City (2.7%, 95% CI 0.6-4.4) [14] . The IBBS studies do not measure ethnicity and therefore cannot examine distinct risk behaviors among indigenous and nonindigenous populations that might influence differentiated care models for HIV prevention, treatment, and care. However, the national center of epidemiology reported 1499 new HIV/AIDS cases in the last 5 years (2012-2016) among indigenous persons, accounting for 15.8% of all cases.
The lack of national surveys disaggregated by ethnicity may be due to the multiple definitions for "indigenous people." One in particular is the International Labor Organization (ILO) Indigenous Peoples and Tribal Peoples Convention 169, ratified by Guatemala in 1996, which refers to the importance of "self-identification" in being considered indigenous [15] .
Characterizing HIV risk among MSM within semi-urban and rural populations is complicated because men in these communities may be especially likely to engage in sex with other men without self-identifying as homosexual or gay [14] , and there is significant social stigmatization regarding male-male sex. Guatemala has no explicit legal prohibitions against homosexual behavior [16] ; however, strong social prejudices often result in violence, unemployment, and inadequate social assistance for MSM [14, 17] . In the IBBS study in 2013, 32.7 and 27.9% of MSM in Guatemala City and Coatepeque, respectively, self-identified as heterosexual or bisexual [18] . In Coatepeque, more than a quarter (27.9%) of participants in the 2013 IBBS identified as transgender, transvestite, or transsexual. Although HIV studies have characterized the differences among gay, bisexual, and hidden MSM in Guatemala, few of these studies differentiated the subgroups by ethnicity [18] [19] [20] .
The aim of the present study was to measure HIV sexual risk behaviors and perceptions among self-identified MSM, bisexuals, transvestites, and transgender women in western Guatemala, paying particular attention to the role of ethnicity, to inform HIV prevention providers about specific characteristics among indigenous and nonindigenous populations that may improve program design to reach hidden populations. We used an audio computer-assisted self-interviewing (ACASI) system so that the populations could provide ethnic and sexual self-identities in "confidence" without the presence of a peer educator. We used long-chain peer referral methodology [21, 22] to access these diverse hidden populations and to understand social-network approaches to recruitment among sexual and gender identities.
Methods

Setting and Context
We conducted a cross-sectional study among network groups of MSM and transgender women at six sites in the departments of Quetzaltenango, Retalhuleu, and San Marcos in western Guatemala (Fig. 1) , all of which have reported levels of HIV above the national average. Two sites-1 in Quetzaltenango (highland) and 1 in Retalhuleu (coastal)-are semi-urban, while the other 4 sites are in rural settings.
Our hypothesis was that there would be more gay men and transgender women in urban centers, and more hidden populations (transvestites and bisexuals) in rural areas, so we included both semi-urban and rural settings in the study. The MSM and transgender-women populations in these areas often migrate from 1 municipality to another [18] in search of employment [23] and sexual partners [14, 18] . 
Study Design
We used the long-chain peer referral (LCPR) strategy [21, 22] to recruit MSM and transgender women to complete a questionnaire using an ACASI system. LCPR is similar to the respondent-driven sampling (RDS) strategy [24] , with flexibility to better direct referrals to different strata or locations or for when the underlying assumptions of RDS do not hold up (e.g., small and less-connected groups). Six seeds were used to initiate the recruitment process. The general principles of seed selection were that each be (1) diverse with respect to demographic characteristics (e.g., marital status, age, education), (2) diverse in subgroup membership (e.g., indigenous vs nonindigenous; sexual or gender identity), (3) "sociometric stars" (i.e., well-connected socially, socially active), (4) articulate (i.e., able to explain to others the purpose of the study), and (5) motivated (i.e., in agreement with the aims of the project, enthusiastic, willing to positively promote the project). Seeds also met the study eligibility criteria of (1) being aged 18 years or older, (2) being biologically male, and (3) having had oral or anal sex with at least one man in the last year. Recruits other than the seeds also had to have a valid study recruitment coupon, given to them by another study participant, to be eligible. Eligible participants received an explanation of the survey's purpose, procedures, risks, and benefits; gave informed consent; and completed the ACASI questionnaire. Each respondent was given three coupons to give to other persons within their social network. This process was followed until sampling was completed for each seed group.
The ACASI questionnaire was administered in Spanish using a laptop computer, with color coding to facilitate responses by illiterate participants. ACASI allows a participant to listen to a sound file of each question then a sound file of each possible closed-end answer. Participants were asked to read each question and its possible answers on the laptop screen (or listen to the sound files) and to click the mouse for the correct answer. The ACASI questionnaire required approximately 40 minutes to complete. For participants who might not be comfortable with the technology, we offered an interviewer-based survey option; however, it was never requested. The questionnaire was pretested with 10 volunteers prior to implementation in the study, to determine acceptability, completeness, and logicality.
Measurements
Epidemiological measurements included demographic characteristics, self-identified sexuality or gender, self-identified ethnicity, and educational attainment. A primary outcome of interest in this analysis was the number of casual sex partners in the last 6 months, with response options of 0, 1-3, 4-6, 7-9, and ≥10. This approach was taken because, during pretesting of the instrument, participants said they had better recall using ranges rather than continuous numbers for this variable. A 5-point Likert scale to determine perception of HIV risk asked whether a participant was "at risk for HIV" (from strongly agree to strongly disagree). Other outcomes of interest: "Have you taken an HIV test in the last 12 months and know your status? (yes/no)" and "Since you heard of HIV, have you changed your sexual behavior to protect yourself from HIV? (yes/no)."
We evaluated the participants' perceptions of HIV testing and treatment (benefits and barriers) and their experience of homophobic stigmatization and discrimination. The perceived benefits of HIV testing and treatment were measured using a 5-point Likert scale of three questions (from strongly agree to strongly disagree), for a total of 15 points. The questions were "If I get an HIV test and nothing is found, I do not worry as much about HIV"; "If I take the HIV test and the test comes back positive, I am going to protect my partner"; and "If I take ART [antiretroviral therapy], I can live healthy." The perceived barriers to HIV testing and treatment were also measured with a 5-point Likert scale (from strongly agree to strongly disagree). Items included: "I do not want to get an HIV test because I am afraid that the test will be positive and I do not have the money to travel to the HIV clinic for treatment." Experiences of homophobic stigmatization and discrimination were measured with three questions using a 4-point Likert scale (from "never" to "many times"). Items included "How often have you lost your friends because of your homosexuality?", "How often have you been called 'queer'?", and "How often have you lost your job due to your homosexuality?"
The main variable of interest was self-reported ethnic identity, assessed as either "indigenous" or "nonindigenous." Other variables of interest included age, self-identified sexuality or gender, marital status, educational attainment, and religion. Response options for level of educational attainment were, (1) incomplete primary school, (2) completed primary school, (3) junior high school, (4) high school, and (5) university. Marital status was queried using 3 options: single, living with a partner, married. Self-identified sexuality or gender options were (1) men who have sex with men, (2) bisexual, (3) transvestite, and (4) transgender woman. Religion options were Catholic, Evangelical, no religion. Residence options: reside in a different municipality than the interview site or reside in the same municipality as the interview site. The interview municipality and department, as well as the municipality and department where the participant resided, had a standardized 3-to 4-digit government code.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive analyses were conducted for demographic variables, using measures of central tendency (including mean, median, and frequency) overall and stratified by selfidentified sexuality or gender: MSM, bisexual, transvestite, transgender woman. Further descriptive analyses were conducted for overall risk behaviors and perceptions and stratified by self-identified sexuality or gender. Differences between indigenous and nonindigenous participants were assessed using the Chi square test for categorical variables and Fisher's exact test when expected cell sizes were < 5. Data were analyzed using STATA version 11.2 (Stata Corp, College Station, Texas, USA).
Ethical Review and Approval
The Ethical Review Committee of the Guatemalan Ministry of Health and Social Welfare approved this study protocol (approval number 54-2015). Data were collected anonymously and not linked to any personal identifiers.
Results
A total of 205 MSM and transgender women participated in the study. More than one-third (n = 73, 35.6%) self-identified as indigenous. Table 1 shows overall demographic characteristics of the study participants as well as differences between indigenous and nonindigenous participants. Participants were young, with a median age of 23 years (interquartile range [IQR] 21-27). Self-reported sexual or gender identity was MSM, 94 (45.9%); bisexual, 57 (27.8%); transvestite, 43 (21.0%); and transgender woman, 11 (5.4%). Two-thirds (65.9%) had completed high school. Few reported being married to a woman (3.4%) or living with a partner (2.9%). Two of the participants (1 bisexual and 1 transvestite) did not self-identify as either indigenous or nonindigenous. There was a significant difference in sexual and gender identities, with self-identification as transvestite being higher among indigenous participants compared with non-indigenous (32.9% vs 13.8%, respectively; P = 0.04). There was also a significant difference in whether a participant resided in a different municipality than the interview site: the rate was 39.7% among indigenous participants, compared with 20.0% among nonindigenous (P = 0.002). Table 2 compares the differences in perception of HIV risk and of HIV testing and treatment, by self-reported sexual or gender identity. Three-quarters (75.1%) of the participants had had 1 or more casual sex partners within the previous 6 months, with 41.0% reporting that they had had 1-3 partners. A higher proportion of self-identified bisexual participants reported having 1-3 casual sex partners in the previous 6 months, followed in order by participants who were MSM, transgender woman, and transvestite. Bisexual participants also had a higher rate of having 4-6 casual sex partners in the previous 6 months, followed in order by transvestite and MSM participants. More than half (54.5%) of the transgender woman participants reported having 10 or more casual sex partners within the previous 6 months.
Nearly two-thirds (63.9%) of all participants strongly believed that they were at risk for HIV. Of these, 81.4% of self-identified transvestites and 72.7% of transgender women felt strongly that they were at risk for HIV, compared with 59.6% of bisexuals and 57.4% of MSM. When asked who had had an HIV test within the last 12 months and knows the result, 88.8% responded affirmatively. Transgender women (100%) and MSM (90.4%) were most likely to have had an HIV test in the last 12 months and know the result, followed by transvestite (88.4%) and bisexual (84.2%) participants.
Almost all (93.7%) of the participants reported having changed their sexual behavior after acquiring HIV knowledge. Responses to a question about HIV testing and treatment services showed that more than two-thirds (68.3%) of participants strongly agreed about the perceived benefits. The rate of agreement was 76.7% among transvestites, 69.1% among MSM, 66.7% among bisexuals, but only 36.4% among transgender women. Perceived benefits included worrying less if an HIV test was negative and protecting their partner if an HIV test was positive.
Most (73.7%) of the participants, however, perceived individual and structural barriers to HIV testing and treatment services. More than four-fifths (81.4%) of self-identified transvestites, 76.6% of MSM, 71.9% of bisexuals, but only 27.3% of transgender women strongly agreed that there were such barriers, including the fear of testing HIV positive and of not having enough money to travel to an HIV clinic for ART. Most participants (73.2%) had experienced homophobic stigmatization and discrimination. Of these, the hidden populations of self-identified transvestites (95.3%) and bisexuals (84.2%) reported the highest rates. Almost two-thirds (62.8%) of MSM but only 18.2% of transgender women reported strong experiences in which they had been bullied, called names, or lost their jobs due to their sexual or gender identity. More than a quarter of the participants (27.8%) resided in a different municipality than the interview site. The rate was highest among transvestites (48.8%) and bisexuals (29.8%).
There were significant differences between self-identified indigenous and nonindigenous participants in their number of casual sex partners during the last 6 months (Table 3) . A significantly higher proportion of nonindigenous participants reported multiple casual partners (i.e., 4 or more).
There were also differences between self-identified indigenous and nonindigenous participants in the rate at which they strongly agreed about HIV risk perception (87.7% vs 51.5%, respectively; P = 0.001), which suggests that indigenous participants were either at higher risk or more likely to perceive themselves that way. Indigenous MSM (P = 0.001), bisexual (P = 0.016), and transvestite (P = 0.012) participants were significantly more likely to report strong agreement regarding HIV risk perception than their nonindigenous counterparts, whereas indigenous transgender women Categories do not always add up to 100% due to missing responses were not more likely to agree compared to non-indigenous transgender women (P = 0.491).
The difference was less significant in the proportion of self-identified indigenous and nonindigenous participants who reported having an HIV test within the last 12 months and knew the result. A higher proportion of indigenous participants, compared with nonindigenous, strongly agreed about the perceived benefits of HIV testing and treatment (79.5% vs 63.1%, respectively) ( Table 3) . Indigenous participants were also more likely to perceive barriers to HIV testing and treatment, compared with nonindigenous participants (86.3% vs 67.7%, respectively; P = 0.004); among these, transvestites (P = 0.012) were most likely to not want to take an HIV test because they feared a positive result. A slightly higher proportion of indigenous (74.0%) than nonindigenous (72.3%) participants reported having experienced homophobic stigmatization and discrimination, with the rate reaching 100% among indigenous transvestites. A higher proportion of indigenous (39.7%) than nonindigenous (20.0%) participants resided in a different municipality than the interview site. This rate was highest among indigenous transvestite participants (70.8%), suggesting that distance from HIV testing and treatment services makes it difficult to engage with this hidden population.
In further review of the differences in social linkages among self-identified indigenous transvestites and their MSM, bisexual, and transgender woman counterparts, we present the "referral chains" in our study, by indigenous and nonindigenous ethnicity, in Fig. 2 (NetDraw, Analytic Technologies, Lexington, Kentucky, USA). The majority of seeds (represented as triangles) reached 2 or 3 referrals in the first-ring referral chains. Social networks of MSM and transvestites reached referrals in the first-and second-ring referral chains. In San Marcos and in Retalhuleu, social networks included third-ring referral chains. The referral chains for transgender women were small and focused mainly in the 2 semi-urban sites. Indigenous transvestites were localized primarily in 2 chains in the highland communities. Nonindigenous transvestites were more spread out among the 6 seed collection sites. Social networks of bisexuals were spread throughout the 6 sites, in both semi-urban and rural areas. The majority of social networks for MSM, bisexuals, and transgender women were in the same municipality as the 
Discussion
This study is among the first to measure high-risk sexual behaviors and perceptions of HIV testing and treatment services among self-identified indigenous MSM, bisexual, transvestite, and transgender woman participants in western Guatemala. In particular, this study highlights the risk behaviors and perceptions among indigenous transvestites. These men are sometimes referred to as vestidos, which is a pejorative term in Guatemala. Our study found that the majority of indigenous transvestites (70.8%) resided in a different municipality than the interview site, agreed strongly about HIV risk perception, and faced barriers to HIV testing and treatment that included fear of an HIV-positive result and worry about transportation costs to reach HIV treatment centers. The LCPR methodology proved effective in reaching indigenous transvestites for this study.
Our study provides evidence that HIV/AIDS prevention and testing programs should include efforts to target indigenous hidden populations of self-identified transvestites and bisexuals, who differ from their nonindigenous counterparts in risk behaviors and perceptions of individual and structural barriers to HIV testing and treatment. For example, indigenous MSM are more likely to describe their sexual or gender identity as "transvestite," or one who likes to cross-dress, while nonindigenous MSM tend to describe themselves as "bisexual" at a similar rate. Differentiated care models can include mobile sexually transmitted infection and HIV testing services and at-home HIV testing, to better reach indigenous transvestite populations and steer HIV-positive key populations to the nearest facility for ART and HIV care.
The few studies that distinguish between indigenous and nonindigenous MSM-for example, in Peru-have had similar findings of higher rates of sexual risk behavior and more fluid sexual culture among indigenous MSM [25, 26] . A study of the indigenous muxes in Juchitan, Mexico, focuses on indigenous men who dress in traditional costumes and belong to communities that accept muxes as being both male and female or a third gender from an early age [27] . The acceptance of muxes has taken more than 10 years, and shows that culture is dynamic and can include protective attitudes that fight stigmatization and discrimination.
The strengths of our peer-referral method and setting outside the capital enabled us to recruit substantial numbers of self-identified indigenous participants. Prior studies had low numbers of indigenous participants [16] , did not disaggregate epidemiological data by ethnic group [10, 11, 13, 17] , or did not rigorously measure indigenous status [19] . We recognize the limitations of this study. It was conducted in 2 semi-urban and 4 rural sites that had high rates of HIV infection. Although overall there was a high rate of HIV testing within the previous 12 months and knowledge of the results, we did not query participants regarding HIV status, nor did we query HIV-infected participants who were already aware of their serostatus about whether they are receiving care. HIV-result status should be added to future questionnaires for this population. Another limitation is that we did not include a multivariate analysis to examine potential confounding variables. Also, the majority of participants were recruited by persons who had the same sexual or gender identity. During the training, we emphasized that seeds should refer acquaintances who were similar to them. They may have interpreted "similar" as having the same sexual or gender identity, rather than being in their broader social network.
Conclusions
Despite these limitations, this study provides some of the first information about HIV risk behaviors and perceptions among indigenous hidden populations in western Guatemala and dispels a common misconception that self-identified indigenous men do not engage in high-risk sex with other men. Hidden populations, such as indigenous transvestites, may intentionally conceal their behaviors and presence from public view because of the way they have been treated by society at large [28] . Differentiated care models for HIV prevention, treatment, and care services need to be accessible and mobile in order to target indigenous transvestites who behave differently than their nonindigenous counterparts.
